
tronektyonekA wantswa Ffundund maintainedi I1 awnednwned
to the editorediton

therho following letter was sent

to thethem honorable rep vern
hurlbertHu ribert
dear representative hariberthuribertilurlbirtHuribert

this letter isit in regards to

the state dividend program
that presentlypresent exists but what
is expectedexpecteexpected to be cut off
shortly

at first I1 along withwithothersothers
felt the program was a ploy
to get more people to flood
into thebigcitiestthe big cities to0 give the
cities a boost to their economy
and to draw more pepeopleople from
down south sas6s there wwouldould be 11

more demand for hsigjhousing
jobs etceto which in turniurnburn would
jusjustifytiti more developdevelopmentmint to

I1hammond susupports fund
letter via the editor to

all permanent fund dividend
applicants from former gov
jay hammond
dear stockholder

while some politicians sali

valevate to spend spurypury9ur permanent
undfund dividends for you most
are scared spitlessslitlessspit less of touching
those enormous state subsi-
dized loan dividends enjoyed
by a fortunate few including
many of them

yet the latter cost all of
you millions annually in lost
interest earnings while for
each 100000 loaned theiheahe
borrower currently received a
hidden tax free dividend
of about 3000 a year for
which youre paying indirect-
ly

alaska now has well over
one billion loaned out atai low
eror interest interest these dol
lars could beearningbe earning all eryouoryouofyou
if invested in the permanent
fund

where are those watchdogswatchdogs
of the public purse or coconstituinstitu
tlonalclonal purists demanding

equity on this one ill
tell you where standing right
in linefine panting to make out
theltheathe4 loan dividend appli-
cationscat ions

of course theytheyll11 argue the

meet the demands
I1 still feel that way how

eyerever after I1 realized how little
the villages receive from the
itateccifferscompareoltostate cokacokw compared to the
lcitlesicities 1.1 halhave

i

re idifterenia different feel-
ing

thestatetheThestatestate dividend program
as 1I have experienced it in
1982 is a good program its
the first timefteate this villagevillagehasvillagehashas
received any money from the
state that we didntaidntaidant have to

make the pprojectroejectject publicpublibublic I1

open it for public puipurposesposes
form a separateaseparate corporation

tbecausecause the tribal government
is notqt recognized sign a

waiver of sovereignty etc
the people in this village

nobility of purpose behind
such programs they stim
ulate the economy provide
housing create jobs en
haricedevelopmenthanceharice development true my
problem is the grossgr6ssgrass inequity
by which they do so

most alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans either dont
know about cannot qualify
for or do not wish to go into
deeper debt to acquire a sub
sidized loan dividend more-
over each cited noble pur-
pose plus a multimultitudefude more

can be met with total equity
through permanent fund divi
dendsbends

want to reduce power
costs defray interest rates
improve health care reduce
taxes enhanceEnitance eudcationeudcatfon
you can choose to use your
permanent fund dividends faifojif0i
anyone or pone of the
above

whywhyshouidshould politiciansfeelpollikiansfeelpoliticians feel
it necessary to make allp1lsuchsuch
choices for you of this years
abidadidanticipatedabedated over four billion
dollarsdollar budget is it really too
much to letyqulet you decide how
less than1120ththan l20th of it can best
meet your needs

using permanent fund divi-
dends to fund say susitnasusitina hy-
dro Isii totally inequitablelnequiltablewwhyhy
should those livingbeyondliving beyond its

have finally received something
from the state of alaska no
strings attachattachededl

the moniesmodes received from
the state were not spent fooltool
ishlymlyaly here in pionektyonektionek many
people bought many worth-
while items others have put
the money into trust accounts

at this time I1 would like to
go on record as saying save thethl
dividend programsprogramlprograrrilprograml

thank you for your time
and considerationconsideratfon

sincerely
don standifersiandifestandifetStandifet
president
native village of
tyonektronek

potential have their dividends
used to fund a project from
which theyll receive no ser-
vice ofcourseof coursecourseifcourseifif the people
of theriilbeltthe railbeltrailbelt electlect to have
their dividdividendsenols soso used thats
quite another thing

heres a simple way to
make that determination use
the same serviceliervlce area concept
utilized by localwal governments

if the majority residing in
the prospective power ser-
vice area votevoie to relinquish
their dividends toin behalf 00
hydro so be it

while this approach mightmot
not achieve 100 percent equity
it isissarbotterIsSarfar betterbotter than providing

stockholders with no vote
at alleall

the major criterion in dis
persing earnings from the peo-
ples portfolio the perma-
nent fund should be equityequityj
if someone iancan devise a betterbetferbeefer
way toio achieve equityequity thanahin

Ttuftithftithto a cash distribution I1iveve

not heard itait
most schemesichemes fall short and

would substitute big broth-
ersere 1

judgment 6for your ownownsIs
to hoyhow your share4hiire can best
be spent I1 4

many elected officials6fficii have

expressed commendable con

yontloontlcontinuedtiei briengagepaappagp deleyneleycneleyny



continued from66m pagtanpagtcnpage ten
cemcern riregardinggirding equity hope
fullyfullythosethose amongthemamongtheniamong them now
kecel4gstatereceiving state subsidized loanloan

dividerdividendstilP will be disuadeddissuaded
from eliminating yooryou dayidiyidiri
dendsbends while jetaretainingining theirs

q bbr that stulsilflf small voice of
conscience

howeverhow evex for those otiowtiowfio
may be hard of hearingheating only
you can turntum the volumeyolumeyokume up by
advising them by letter that
your high esteem for them
mightmot be diminishedd1minishdominishd shouls6u14
theygrabtheythcygrabyourgrab youe dividendsdividene di while
keeping theirs do it now
your investment of 20tents20 centstents
for postage could yield a re

turn ofibout35of about 350 this year
alone

meanwhile some investiga-
tive reporter might makeinake quite
a name for himherhigher selfbyselbbyself by
publicizing a listest of those
elected officialswhqofficlalswhq now re-

ceive at your elpeexpeexpenseastnst statevate
subsidized loan dividends
UPCupun whichrufcuursetlieycluisecquise 1 my

getjet to set the interest rates
conflict of interest perish

the thoughtthbught thats compatacompala
bbilityilityclity ot01 interestIni erest friend

incidentally thaghafthaf namename
ouror intrepid investigator would
make among those politically
announced special dividend
recipients would not be prin
fedted here this iiit a fariilyfarflycarfly news-
papercaper

sincerely
jayjayshammondJaySS hammond


